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Ms A Akhtar is our Designated Child Protection Officer . If you
have any safeguarding concerns please arrange to meet her.

William Davies
is a ‘good
school’ with
‘good progress
and outstanding teaching’

Reception visit Build a Bear workshop in Westfield Stratford.
Elizabeth and Yanika told me about their visit.
We went to Westfield to Build a Bear. Lots of the mums and dads came with us.
We had to close our eyes and make a wish on a red heart. All our hearts and
wishes are in our bear.
Mr Woodward chose the clothes and the hat.
We called our bear DDbearspidersaurus.
We had fun.
Hakam

Half term is for one week starting on the 15th February. We are going to take part in a
record breaking bumper book quiz after half term. So get reading!
World book day is on 3rd March. The school council are talking to their class about the day
but dressing up as a character from a book is popular.

New links on our website
On the safe school page there is link to
www.educateagainsthate.com/parents
On the children’s page year 6 have a video for parents with information about
the tests in May. There will be a similar video for parents of children in year 2
soon.
Timothy Peake also known as Tim Peake is the first British astronaut to go to
space with the ESA (European Space Agency). Why don’t you visit his blog
http://timpeake.esa.int/? You can access it from the school website, learning
page-whole school events. He has written his own biography, there are also videos
on the website where you can learn about the astronaut suits and much more.

Year 2 go to London Zoo
It was an educational trip as they were learning about
different types of animals such as marine animals,
reptiles, insects and mammals.
The children enjoyed the visit even though some of them
found the animals scary.
Ayaan, said “It was really fun and we went in groups
around the zoo”.
Kamilah thought that it was awesome. She said “We saw
one tiger and some monkeys, there were also two big shops. We found it exciting as it
was interesting to see the animals.
We saw penguins and gorillas, they are mammals. We saw fish lots of fish, really big
ones and we saw turtles.”
Kamilah added,
“We also had a very long walk which I didn’t like it because my feet were hurting.”
Hakam

